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By Jacquelin Thomas

Harlequin Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 166 x 104 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. A second-chance love Back in college, Garland Warner developed
feelings for her older brother s best friend, Ryker Dugrandpre. But she soon learned the attraction
wasn t mutual when he left school and married someone else. In time, Garland moved on and even
had a baby of her own. She and little Amya now have a great life together, just the two of them. Yet
that may be about to change when a guilt-ridden nurse reveals that Amya might have been
switched at birth with another infant girl--Ryker s. His wife died the same day she delivered little Kai,
so Kai is all Ryker has left. Both Garland and Ryker want what is best--both for their biological child
and the daughter of their hearts. The solution is as obvious as it is crazy--move in with each other
and raise the girls as sisters. Ryker still thinks of the sensational beauty as his friend s kid sister, but
the passionate glances and smoldering kisses they now share heat up the distance between them.
Will they be able to let go of the...
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ReviewsReviews

A top quality ebook and the font employed was exciting to read. Of course, it can be enjoy, nonetheless an interesting and amazing literature. Your life
span will likely be transform once you full reading this book.
-- Phyllis Welch-- Phyllis Welch

Thorough information for publication lovers. it was actually writtern extremely properly and useful. I found out this publication from my i and dad
suggested this book to learn.
-- Dr . Ga r nett McLa ug hlin II--  Dr . Ga r nett McLa ug hlin II
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